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an okay ot the London accord. Three-hun4red-.n4-f1flJ 

\o one-bundred-a.n4-th1rteen -- 1n taTor of \he plan 

tor Prealer Meadea-rraace 

a11b,, when ,he powerful Boe ·.5.1111 party threw 1,1 

own ■uppori ln taTor ot the loadon accord. Tb• 

popular republican par\J - ab•talned fro■ TOlln1. - -
The Catholic faction, whlch ·1·• ■uch in f&Tor of 

Keade■ -rrance and hl• prooee41a11. 

Tb• popular republloane ■1ght h&Te Toled - -
ln oppo11t1on. Wh1ch, however, would not have -
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ch&A&e4 ibe re1u1,. Anyway, \he Catholic party wou14 

ao\ Tole along wlth \be coaau1at1, who were ln 

oppo•1t1on. Bo, \bey 414n'\ Tote al all. 



,,,u,,, 
!he worl4'• ■01, faao•• hl1torlan - looted 

lato the future loday. Proper, I 1uppo1e, to pu\ 

Arnold Toynbee a, the lop - lf only oa a baa11 ot 

pro411lou1 wort. 

la Loadoa, today, Toynbee hel4 a•••• 
t 

ooaferenoe - lo ■ark lhe oo■pletloa of tbe/.~ 

Tolue of h11 ■agau on1. Oalle4 - •tbe ••••1 of 

Blelor,.• Oa wblcb be ha• b••· wortla1 tor lbl~,~ 

lo te,ab••· haTlag 4e&ll ex,eallTelJ, wlth 

4o•• aol bell••• there w111 · b• a lblrd world war. 

lxplalala1 - Iha\, wllb by4rogea bo■br, lhe huaaa 

raoe oould 4e1tro1 llaelt. ud a44la1 1 •1 ,hlat 

■a• ha• a Tery 1lron1 w111 lo aurvl•••• 

•xan•s cholce, bet•••• life aad dealh,• 

•aJa Arnold Toynbee, •t1e1 la man•• own hand1. ! 

Pereonally, I'm rather an opt1m11t. I don't belleTe 

we're going to fight a third world war.• 
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~- lhink■ - lhere'll be ■o•• for ■ of world 

goverA■eAt, at leaa\ for the control of ato■lc weapon, 

beoau1e of tbe annlhllatlon of dlatance. Tbe ditfereal 

d1Y1a1ona of the human race, be points out, 1 b&Ye 

1ud4enly been brought within point blank raage of 

each other.• and - wlth hydrogen boab1 lA their bud1. 

Thi•, be thlnta, ■akea lt inevitable tb&I \here wlll 

be ao■e kind of world control of the ato■• •• o&ll• 

11 • 'The OA17 oon41t1OD OD whlob ■all C&A 10 OA 11Ylq 

OA lhe faoe of lhl■ ■hruak■A &A4 explo■ l•• plaul.y 

Toynbee tor••••• - a bae1c aoolal obaa1• la 

loYllt Ru1a1a. !be r11e - uf a bour1eot1• ■1441• ola•• 

rely on technlc1an•, expert•. And tbeae, ••en ln a 

Red d~apotl••• ■uet be granted a 1reater treedo■• !be 

cla•• ot technlcian1 ud expert• beco■lna, 

paradoa•cally - a kind of co-unl•t middle cla••· 



Sab1titute IJL§QI• The reaart ■ade by Secretary lilaon 

baa produced an uproar - ringing throughout the 

political caapaign. lot only are De■ocratic 

pollticiana leading the attack but Republican, leader• 

too, are deplorin1 the figure of speech uaed by the 

Secretary of Defen••• 

In an l■pro■ptu n••• conference, Secretary 

lllaon expr••••d hia concern about e■ploy■en 

that exiatl in oertal Ii• own •J■patby - for 

the •ne■ploye4. ■ade a reference to tho•••~• 

I'•• 
fatle4 to loot for Joba. Saytnai •~ alway1 litea 

bird do1• b•~ter than kennel fed do1•• Bird doc• baa\ 

around for their food, while kennel fed dog• •it on 

their haunch•• and yell.• fwell, there ■ight be ■o■e 
philoaophy in that - but ~ot_ ti_•~ election year. lot 

in the U.S.A. when a political ca■paign ie on. A• the 

old aaying go••• there's a ti■• and place for 



(,he lil1on re■art drew•• i ■■ediate roar 

Union labor. Walter Reuther, of the C.I.O., for 

ire to Pre1ident liaenhower/ - --- , 
/•■andin1 - that(the Secretary of D•f•n•• 1boald 

apolo11•• to Labor or r••ian. _______ .::...----~---____..,.__, 
The political dynbite, ao Yiolent - it 

prod•c•d an i ■■ediate explanation fro■ the Sa■■er White 

louae at D•n•er. Preaident lieenhower ii•uln1 a 

· 1tate■ent, aa7in11 •t haYe neYer found hi■ (Seoretarr 

lil1on) in th• •ligbteat d••ree 'indifferent to hu■aa 

Secretar1 lilaon i11aed ~ state■••~ on hia 

own. Declaring, the uproar••• - politic•• · •Tryin1 
~ , 

to capitalize on a - he. 
--

•1 certainlJ intended no iDYidioua co■pari-

1on1,• the Secretary explain•. 

I 

•■ o insinuation• / 
I 
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)) 
liteaing people to do1• in an1 ••n••• nd, for an10•• 

to iaply that I lltta 414, or in· aa7 ci rcu■ataac~ woulcl 

tblat that wa7, ia a coaplete cli ■ tortioa of the fao\1.• 

lext ti••• Ir. Secretar1, talk of an1el1 or 

bircla of paracllae. The1•r• better fi1are1 of apeeo~ 

aa eleotloa rear. 



S•b1titate COLORADO. 

In tbe aoantain1 of Colorado, thi1 afternooa, 

they toan¾}frania■ .,Jrunt•r •ho di1appear1d on Sanday, 11 

free1in1 cold and •ix inchea of •now fell in tbe aeotioa 

where he had gone with hia Geiger counter. 

Leonard Thoaa1 - half brother of aotre11 DI••• 
larry■ore. 111 . ■other - the writer lichael Stran1•• 

Ibo, in a 1econ4 ■arria1e, bee••• the wife of the 

actor, John Barryaore. Leonard Thoaaa - a •••ltbJ 

1port1■an and a director in a Colorado urania■ co■pa1J. 

Laat week, he••• with a bunting party in 

Bor1e Part, nortbea1t of A1pen - and left bi ■ co■paniona 

to acout Bald lnob, a twel•e thou1and foot au■■it. 

Looting - for arania■• He failed to retarn, and linter 

ha1 co■• auddenly in tho•• high Colorado ■ountaina. 

Leonard Tho ·ta1 wearing - nothing bot light cloth••• 

Toda7, a ••arching part7 waa organised -

headed by Robert Craig, a •eteran alpinist. leaber of 



a li■ala1•• expedition last year - which tried to cliab 

1-two, but failed. That auaait, Mount Godwin Austin, 

conquered later - by a party of Italian aouataineer1. 

The Colorado •••tch ended, when L•o•~~d Tho••• 

••• found - trad1in1 alone a aountain atrea■• Be tnew 

the ••1 of the wilder••••• and 1pent laat ni1bt, 

bouaba • 
abeltere4 ••d•r 1pruce/.,■■z Then - ,tarted~*• 

J-
hi• ••1 - do•• atr•••• 

,(_ 



In I•• York, this afternoon, ti ••••w 
thirteen Peurto Rican, lationali1t1 tlllC were conYicted 

of conepiracy to oYerthro• the go•ern■ent of the United 

State,. The defendant• included four who ehot up 

Con1re11 la1t larch. They - already 1erYing pri1oa 

1entenoe1 for that atte■pt. In the le• York trial, a 

whole liat of Peurto Rican, fanatic, were pro1ecuted. 

Pound 1ailty - to be aentenoe4 later. 
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An alr lraae4y at Clinton, M111ourt, today 

when a jet plane craehed 1n the baot J&r4 of a fam117 

home. The pilot- lo■ lng h i e life, after ballln1 out. 

Paraohule - unopened. the plane- explodtna llte a 

boab when 11 hll the ground. Kl111ng - Nr1. Dot0lhJ 

Yauab &Ad her lwo •ma.ll children. The hulb&D.4 -

At the aue tlae, a 41 ■ pa.tcti troa 

Caltforala tel11 of lb• vlolta of a Jel ore&ah o•t • 

lhere. teal pilot Oeor1• Yelab • who waa the ftral 

ArllJ flier lo ■boot down a Japan••• plaae at •••rl 

Barbor. In that 1urprt1e atlack, only two of o•r 

p11011 were able to 1•1 a crack at the eaeaJ. Wel••• 

ba111n1 four. The flret Aaerlcah to 1boot 4owa a 

Jap, ln the 1econd world war. •o• - lo■ lng hie life - - -
a, a Jet tl7er teat pilot. 



PIXtPI IXQT 

The prlaon reTol\ in IOU\b dato\a ha• 

' ended. After \weniy - four houri of rlotlng, the 

convlo\ rebel• releaaed the guard1 \hey held a1 

ho1ia1e1. The lwo guards - unharmed. The conT111, 
~ 

..A a greelng auddealy thla afternoon - \o return qulel17 

lo ihelr oelll. 

One llfe loet ln the tur■o11 - and tha, 

for a ,,range r1a1on. The r1oier1 broke lato ihe 

prlaon co■a111ar7, and aelsed bottle• of hair toalo. 

Whloh they 4raak - tor the alcohol. r1tteea 1trlckea 

111. One 1ucouabM1 - lo lb• hair ioalc4 pol1oa. 

(the warden blue, \he \rouble on 

what he calla - ••114 charge• ■ade by lrre1poaalble 

polltlclan• la the heat of a polltloal campa11a.• 

letererrlng - to ohar1•• on pr11on •brutality aa4 

aal-adaletrallon• made by the deaooratlc candld&te tor 

atate attorney ge~era1) 



-

CHAPLIN. 

Charlie Chaplin was in Court 1n Switzerland 

today-defending a lawsuit tiled by his former 

secretary, Madame Isabelle Deluze. Who claims five

hundred-and - eighty dollars, becaus~ he tired her for 

inadequeate reason. So what was the trouble T 

A violent argument - about a Swimming Pool. 

The color - grey or green. 

Charlie Chaplin , though in exile fro■ 

Hollywood, retains theae Hollywood ideas. What would 

a movie actor's home be without a AWimming pool or 

two T So, living in Switzerland now, the famous 

comedian ordered one for his swi ■ e chalet. 

The secretary, Madame Isabelle Deluze, 

transmitted instructions - but she missed out on the 

color. Ordering the tiles for the swimming pool, she 

said - gray instead of green. 

Today in court she declared : I remember 

distinctly, he told me to order grey tiles. But, when 

he returned from a trip and saw the color, he insisted

he had wanted green.• 
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She told the court that Chaplin made -

•Terrible scenes•. Flying into such a rage - the 

secretary had a nervous collapse, and had to go to 

a Doctor. 

Stormy stories - of & Hollywood swimming 

pool in Switzerland. When the color went wrong - grey 

instead of green. 



MISTIIGUETTI 

Paris has a new sensat 1 n - or rather -

o e of the ol es t. M1st1n uette - apparently eternal, 

indestructible. Sixty odd years ago•Mistinguette 

began her fabulous career - star of the Parisian 

cabarets, year after year, decade after decade. 

Endlessly - it aeemed. 

Today, M1at1nguette 11 a little old lady of 

eighty, still smart and chic. Still - making 

sensations. The latest - in the form of a book of 

me'°'moirs. So candid - they're enough to create a 

blush on the boulevard. Mistinguette - relating the 

stories of her many romances. 

Bhtortcal, too - 1~'/:t:t ... ~l;~h1 
~ 

~royal sovereigns. She tells how, half a century or 

more ago, she used to meet Xing ldward the Seventh. 

But - always 1n a friend's apartment. •To avoid 

goasipj says M1st1nguette. 

His Britannic Majesty was her favorite 

Monarch. She says she made a date with King Alfonso 

of Spain, but didn't keep it. She stood him up. 



HISTINGUETTE - a 

M1st1nguette received an •1nvitation• from the Czar, 

Nicholas the Second of Russia. But - she turned him 

down. 

Yes, those were the days. When M1st1nguette. 

idol of the Boulevards - could keep a date with a 

King, or give him the go by - a• her capricious fancy 

pleased. 



C LU BU D Y ------------
·· i s h - een th e warmest. L;olumbus ay on record. -

The sum me r mo n th s , t h i s y e r , v, e r e c o o 1 . u o n ow , a rm 

weather in Oc tob e r. Th e famili r - In in ummer. The 

New York ,eather Bur e · u re o rt s - ei g ty-four egrees 

this af ternoon. fh e warmes t Columbu s~ si nce the 

bureau was established eighty-three years ago. 

ell, there's al~o another kind of warmth - where 

I am tonight. A warmth of sentiment. Here at lorwalk 

Connecticut - at the Ch tham Oaks Resteraunt - Post Road-

a dinner held by the Columbus Memorial Fund. ~s tablished 

by a local citizen - Fred Giorchaino. Papa Giorchaino 

came here without a pen ny. Made mil ions. 0 nd in honor 

of his son - a bomber pilot lost in Germany in the 

Sec1nd World War , he establiahed a fund - p rovi ing 

scholarships for Norwalk High 8chool students enabling 

them - to continue t he ir education. fi ny college or 

niversity. This evening - half a dozen scholarships 
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a re to be awarded to boys an d g irl s . 

In attendance-a list of notables, head ed by 

Governor Lodge of ~onnecticut. Columbus Day - on the 

Bost Post 8oad - with a ,armth of sentiment, as well 

as a warmth of weather. 



FLOOD 
~ 

. 1. ~ flood cri s is in Illinois and Indiana. 
~ A ~ 

d luge - r ol ling out of the Chicago area. Several 

rivers, the fox, the 1111no1s and the Little Calumet -

surging over their banks. National Guar dsmen building 

barr1era of sand bags - following the greatest rainato 

1n Chicago history. _ {' A 

~~~ 
Today, the eu~-oa■ e -e~ for the first time, 

11nce the downpour be~~\~turday,e?e&la1. 
/----



HJJIRIQABE 

There was a dr · mat1c turn a■ of events at -

Guantanamo today. That great American naval base at 

the e a s te rn end of Cuba - tens e and rea dy. Waiting -

for Hazel. The hurri cane, with winds of one hundred 

and fifteen miles an hour - heading straight for 

Guant&namo. Last night, we heard how the great storm 

b&d changed its couree, and was ro&ring - toward the 

western end of Haiti. Well, Cuba 1a just aero•• a 

narrow strait, and Hazel, after taking a swipe at 

Haiti, wa1 heading stright for our Gu&ntan&ao •aval 

base. So all precaution• were taken. lverythlng -

tied down. ram111es of Naval personnel taking refuge 

in storm shelters. 

Then Hazel arrived. But - as mild as a 

gentle girl. The hurricane - hardly more than a 

zrphyr. The violence of that circular storm had been 

taken out of it by the mountains of Haiti. 

But she gave Haiti a lashing. Towne 

battered, and the second largest city &1-Hlri~~ badly 

damaged. 
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Ber demoniacal qualities were all expended 

bef ore he ot to Guantanamo. Hasel lost her vitality. 

all her rotating fury, amid the cra1gs and summits. •• 

Wait a minu t e. Here's later word. Bazel 

picked up her circular movement aga1n 1~ 

wa.attmarL knan &ni..., gyrating at high speed, r igbt 

now -- whirling across the Bahamas! 


